Microsurgical forearm "cricket bat-transformer" phalloplasty.
Presently, the donor flap of choice for microsurgical phallic reconstruction is the radial forearm flap. The success of several different design modifications confirms the reliability of the radial and ulnar forearm flaps. Farrow et al. described their experience with the "cricket bat" concept in 1980. To the previous "cricket bat" design, we now wish to add modifications. These modifications utilize longitudinal and transverse rotations of the linear forearm tissues to create a phallus--much like the transformation of a toy robot into a truck. Deepithelialized flaps and a full-thickness skin graft coronoplasty complete glans reconstruction. The "cricket bat-transformer" flap appears to produce the most predictable results in subtotal phallic reconstructions and phallic constructions in the pediatric and transgender patient groups.